HOUSE CRAFTED SOUPS  
Cup 5 / Bowl 9

ENDIVE AND APRICOT SALAD

charred apricots | confetti endive | baby lettuce

candied cashews | smoked sea salt | virgin olive oil | citrus honey  
Half 9 / Full 15

BURREATA AND PEACH SALAD

white balsamic soaked peach | creamy burrata

summer farms lettuce | crispy shallot | black lava salt | basil oil

balsamic brown sugar reduction  
Half 10 / Full 16

*add crab cake 8, grilled chicken 8, flat iron steak 11, shrimp 10 or salmon 12

MARYLAND STYLE CRAB CAKE*

lace crab cakes | remoulade

napa cabbage slaw  
single 8 / double 15

CRISPY TOFU RAMEN BOWL

five spice fried tofu | poached egg | asparagus tips

shaved baby carrot | mushroom | ramen noodles | curry miso broth  
16

WINTER BOWLVG

pan fried chick pea croquette | faro salad | baby beet | carrot

pumpkin seed | sun dried currant | quansett farms arugula

pomegranate molasses vinaigrette  
16

CHICKEN AREPA

applewood smoked chicken | black currants | pineapple | sofrito

plantanos maduro  
18

ASIAN CHICKEN AND RICE BOWL

sticky rice | hoisin glazed chicken

stir-fry vegetables | sesame ginger dressing | frizzled rice noodles  
16

MAINE LOBSTER

butter poached lobster tail and claw meat | crunchy lettuce

ripe tomato | hand-cut sea salt and vinegar chips  
26

SESAME STEAK TACOS*

sesame citrus steak | pickled red onion and carrot

torn cilantro | lime crema | fresh lime | flour tortilla  
17

BLACK COD*

citrus peppercorn poached fillet | natural fume | black sticky rice

vegetable brunoises  
21

CHICKEN FRICASSEE*

simmered boneless chicken thigh | charred root vegetables

dry white wine | sage veloute  
19

ESPRESSO-ADOBO DUSTED AHI*

iron skillet seared tuna | honey-jalapeno corn

sea salt fried plantain | red pepper jalapeno marmalade | garlic-lime ajillo  
22

*The interest of public health, please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked poultry, meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Menu items may have come in contact with peanuts and tree nuts during the preparation process where noted. Please inform your server of any known allergies.